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NEW Boss IN TOWN TouTs SELF-REGULATION

NRC'snewdirectorof industrialand
medicalnuclearsafetyrevealsdesireto streamlinethebureaucracy

became section chief of the byproduct
materials inspection program of Region
3. Whenhewasnamedbranchchiefin
1980, he returnedto the reactorside of
the businessâ€”environmentalmonitor
ing, radiation protection, and emergency
protection. In 1985, as directorof Re
gion 3's Division of ReactorSafety, he
was, he said, doing â€œbasicallyreactor
engineeringâ€”aninterestingsituation:a
healthphysicist supervisinga bunchof
engineers.â€•After a stint as Region 3's
deputy regional administrator, he went
to Washington in March of this year,
preparing for the office he took July 1.
These two-plus decades in health
physicshavegiven himsomegeneralat
titudes about the nuclear medicine in
dustry, how it handles safety, and where
it needs help.

â€œThereis a broadspectrumof perfor
mance among licensees in general,â€•he
said. â€œInthe materials areayou'll find
licensees who areextremelygood, very
large organizationsthat are well-man
aged.Andthenyou have,obviously,or
ganizations that are managed more
poorly. â€˜Small'does not mean â€˜poor,'
but when you have 7,000 licensees it's
notunusualto havea few who don'tper
form well. So a major part ofourjob is
to identify those who perform poorly
and to either get the problems fixed or
have them stop using nuclearmaterial.
And that's not just medical. Right now,
there is a lot of concernâ€”or at least
press concernâ€”over the medical side;
buttherealityofit is thatthereareprob
lems on the otherside as well.â€•

In tryingto identify poor performers
and fix problems, Papariello has al
ready experienced the Washingtontn
umvirateâ€”â€•thevarious media, the con
gressional staffs, and the Congress
itself,â€•he said, all of which manifest

I N RECENT AMERICAN HIS
tory, the image of the outsider ad
ministration coming into washing

tonto elbow asideinsidersanddo things
right has captured the public's imagina
tion, certainlyhelpedpropelthe current
one intooffice, andnow mayplaya part
in the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sions's (NRC) dealings with nuclear
medicine. Carl Paperiello, PhD, who
stepped in as director ofthe NRC's Divi
sion oflndustrial and Medical Nuclear
Safety on July 1, comes to Washington
for the first time, with a load offield ex
periencein healthphysics. Refreshingly
frank,Papariellobringsa clearwish-list
to makethe NRC an efficient organiza
tion nurturingnuclear medicine. The
only problem, as many critics of the
new-kid-in-townscenariohave pointed
out, is thatWashingtoneternallyposes a
dilemma:anoutsiderlacksknowledgeof
Washington'slabyrinthinebureaucracy,
whicha leadermustjoinbeforeeffecting
changes; yet in becoming a part ofit, you
yourself must change. In an interview
with Newsline,Papariellospoke of these,
andother,changes.

Making Use of Experience

Paperiello is certainly geared to make
an impact. After getting his BA in
physics at LaSalle College, he took a
doctorate in nuclear physics at Notre
Dame in 1970 then worked in the New
York State Health Department until
1975, eventually becoming senior re

searchscientist in the Division of Labs
and Research and gaining expertise in
occupational health physics and envi
ronmentalradiochemistry.Aftercertifi
cation as a health physicist, hejoined the
NRC in 1975 as an inspector in Region
1(thePhiladelphiaoffice), doingreactor
healthphysics inspections, and in 1978
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public opinion, which in turncontrols
â€œmuchof what you can do.â€•
Acknowledging that, he has general
goals forthe regulationofnuclear med
icine within the NRC. â€œIwould like a
certain amount of stability which I
don't see right now. A majorproblem
in my own organization is there are a
lot of things we do that are not very
systematic.Ourguidanceto our license
renewers is unorganized.As I pointed
out to the Commission on my medical
review, we have licensing guides that
are out of date, some badly out of
date.â€•

Putting Regulations On-Line

But the major constraint to accom
plishing these goals, he feels, are re
sourcesâ€”mostly human resources
and their efficient use. â€œWeare basically
handling so much reactive work right
now,â€•he said, â€œit'svery difficult to fix
problems.â€•He also points out that
properuse ofa certainpartofthe physi
cal plantitselfâ€”thecomputersâ€”could
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greatly benefit both regulators and reg
ulated. â€œI'llgive you an example,â€•he
said. â€œWehandle a lot of paper here:
why shouldn'tthe code of federalregu
lations be on computer? If somebody
calls up a region and wants a licensing
guide,we send it out. Butwhy don't we
have thaton a computerbulletin board
and download it? We have things that
were put on paperyears ago and never
change,but...ifwe hadall ofour licens
ing guides on a bulletin boardthatwas
readilyaccessible, it wouldbe veryeasy
to change it.â€•In sum, uses of physical
and humanresources interact.â€œ[Corn
puters] are the areas where we could
gain efficiency, and if we gained effi
ciency, that would free up human re
sources to do things that need to be
done.â€•

Papariellomuses on the problemsof
disseminating information and how they
affect performance. â€œWestill run into
hospitals that have never heard of the
QM [QualityManagement]rule, about
six to ten ofthem since I've been here.
So it's not even a question of whether
they adequately implementedthe rule.
You start running into hospitals and
RSO's [radiationsafety officers] in the
nuclear medicine area who have been
asked, â€˜Doyou have currentcopies of
part 35?' and they did and they were too
busy to read it. How many people are
aware that there's a new part 20 that
goes into effect as ofJanuary 1? It's not
that people shouldn't know it, but,
again, with somewhere in the orderof
2,000 medical licensees, it may be
twenty or so haven't heard of it.â€•

Implementing Nuclear Medicine
Friendly Policy

Though on general questions of pol
icy, Paperiellofranklystateshe hasto be
careful, he has a ready response about
his nuclear medicine policy. â€œBesides
cleaning up our licensing guidance, we
are probably going to modify the in
spection program,â€•he said. â€œIt'sgoing
to involve all licensees, more perfor
mance-oriented inspection, and inspec
tion frequencies. We will inspectmed

ical licensees either in one year in the
case oftherapy (either HDR or telether
apy) or in threeyears for othernuclear
medicine.â€•Also to increaseefficiency,
he hasrecommendedthatinspectionfre
quency be based on performance. â€œIf
we do an inspection and it's clear,â€•he
said, then â€œthenext inspection, rather
thanbeingatthefixedtimethatwe have
now, wouldbe extended.And ifthe per
formancewere poorandwe hada lot of
problems, then the next inspection
would be done more frequently. We
would concentrateoureffortson people
who have problems and try to avoid
people who don't haveproblems.â€•

He also wantsto re-examinethe rela
tion between the radiation safety officer
and management. â€œPart33, which is
broadscope licensing,saysyou'regoing
to have a radiationsafety officer and a
radiation safety committee,â€•he said,
â€œbutother than approving authorized
users, there is not a great deal of speci
ficity of what the radiation safety offi
cer is supposed to do. Part 35 is more
specific, but probably doesn't go far
enough. I understand there's a proposed
change, and people are thinking about
radiography, where it's more definitive.
My belief isâ€”andI've told the Corn
mission thisâ€”weneed to look at part
30, which thenwould cover all material
licensees, and define the duties ofa radi
ation safety officer and the responsibili
ties ofa licenseemanagementto support
the radiationsafety function.â€•

A major problem for RSO's, as he
points out, is that, outside the current
part 35, the regulations do not acknowl
edge their existence, much less define
whatan RSO shoulddo. â€œWearework
ing on a new reg to describewhat a ra
diationsafetyofficerdoes ata typicalra
diation medicine facilityâ€”not just
oncology, but nuclear medicine and the
like,â€•he said. â€œButI'm proposing that
we go out with advance notice of pro
posed rule-making; so something like
this is a ways off, and in fact people are
going to hearabout it long before any
thing comes to pass, and we'll have time
to commenton it.â€•

Such long advance noticeâ€”ofabout
three years, he saidâ€”istypical of his
ambition ofworking cooperatively with
the industry. â€œThefeedback I'm get
ting from licensees is they would like
much longer lead times on things that
we're thinking about doing. Advance
noticeofproposedrule-makingis agood
way to go, because what I would like
to go for, if we have any rule changes,
is performance-based rules, with the
industrydeveloping the way that they
would be implemented, because you
know your programs' nuts and bolts bet
terthanwe do.â€•

Dealing with the NRC as a Whole

But as up-frontas he is aboutnuclear
medicine policy, he is less revealing
about broader NRC policies. The Corn
mission recently added a $62,000 an
nual fee to each researchreactorin the
country (see â€œNewsBriefsâ€•),though Pa
periellosaidhe knewno moreaboutthe
fee than the fact it was levied. Also,
there has been a recent spate of NRC
fines ofnuclear medical facilities, and he
warned not to search too deep for a rea
son. â€œNeverlook for conspiracy when
chaos will provide an adequateexpla
nationin Washington,â€•he said.â€œI'lltell
you whatwe do see, though.Whenthere
are significantrule changes (and the QM
rule is one ofthem), you'll start seeing
a flurryof civil penaltiesbecause of vi
olationsofthe new rule.â€•

New as he is to Washington, though,
Paperielloalreadytakes into considera
tion the forces of Congress and public
opinion when recommending policy
changesto the Commission.The Senate
hearings chaired by John Glenn (D
OH), which arose after the Cleveland
Plain-Dealer carried a series of news
stories alleging crises and mishaps
within nuclear medicine, has posed a
challengeforthe NRC.

â€œWhatI recommended to the Corn
mission,â€•Paperiello said, â€œandwhat
they have [approved], is thatwe don't
have, withinthe agency, a unified,doe
umented policy or procedure in one

(continuedonpage 35N)
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common performance indicators for
both the agreement states as well as the
NRC regions to have some kind of mea
sure of program adequacy: how do you
know that the agreement states, and even
you, are doing a good job? We don't
have any good common quantitative
measures ofperformance. Most of our
effort in that response [to the hearings] is
to develop some kind of indicators.

â€œTheother issue that Synar brought
upâ€”and I don't know [the NRC's] final
resting pointâ€”is over the years we have
found that we were unable to find
[states] compatible and unable to find
them adequate. It's not that we've said
they were inadequate, but we withheld
findings. How bad would it have to be
before the commission would take ac
tion to terminate the agreement? The
commission doesn't have a written poi
icy on thatâ€”and I assume the commis
sion is going to react to that. But I don't
think there has been a firm decision on
how that's going to be addressed. The
issue on the performance indicators is
more certain; that has been discussed
with the agreement states.â€•

Straightforward as his proposals
sound, he acknowledges that putting
them into practice in the NRC is another
matter. â€œWhatI'm finding in this
agency,â€•he said, â€œisthat getting all the
various offices to concur inâ€•a policy is
a trick in itself. â€œTheattorneys have to
agree to it, and the researchers have to
agree to it. . .and everybody wants to do
some oftheir own word engineering.â€•
Perhaps he has put a label on what he has
found out about Washington so far: that
it is a city of word engineers, and clean
ing up town means both asserting the let
ter ofthe law and clamping down a good
hard sentence. Just the job for a straight
speaker like Paperiello.

Lantz Miller

New Boss
(continuedfrom page 24N)
place that says how the NRC is going to
react to a report of a misadministration.
Part of the problem with the Glenn
hearings and the Plain-Dealer series is
that issues came up, and if you couldn't
find somebody with a corporate mem
ory, nobody here knew anything about
it, then there was that perception that
the NRC doesn't know what's going
on. A great deal ofthe issue is that we
didn't know; you had different events
happening, maybe at similar times, and
the agency reacted to almost the same
events very, very differently. The ques
tion is why, and the answer is: there is
no policy.â€•

Paperiello gave the NRC an outline of
a management directive to remedy the
problem of the NRC's disunity in re
sponding to misadministration reports.
The elements ofthe directive include on
site inspection ofthe problem facility,
with a medical consultant to find out
what the probable consequences are, and
the assurance that the information gets
into a central file and that the informa
tion is retrievable. â€œIlive in the field, and
some people in Washington think,
â€˜Well,we know what we want to do.' If
you haven't put that in a procedure and
issued it to somebody in Chicago, they
don't know what's going on. So differ
ent regions did different things. In fact,
even in Region 3 where I was deputy re
gional administrator, in response to sim
ilar events over a period ofthree or four
years, we did different things. So, if you
want the staifto do something, and you
want to know what they did and make it
retrievable, you need a procedure out on
the street.â€•

Another set of Congressional hear
ings, this time in the House of Represen
tatives under the chairmanship of Con
gressman Mike Synar (D-OK), has also
got the NRC on its toes over the Agree
ment State Program and how the corn
mission monitors it. â€œThechairman has
told Congressman Synar that what we
will probably be doingâ€”whatwe are in
fact working onâ€”is to come up with

Toobtaina copyof theNRCregulationsby
creditcard,calltheGovernmentPrintingOffice
at (202)783-3238andaskfor theâ€œCFR,Title
10,Parts0-51,â€•stockordernumber869-019-
00029-1,list price$29; or senda check,
payableto theSuperintendentof Documents,
P0Box371954,PittsburghPA15250-7954.
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ment of health. MEDWatch can also be
used to report suspected contamination,
questionable stability, defects, and poor
packaging and labeling of regulated
products.

Health care providers interested in re
questing forms or the new FDA Desk
Guide to Adverse Event and Product
Problem Reporting can call 1-800-FDA
1088. U

Thaffium-201Scintigraphy
ImprovesLifeExpectancyin

Heart Attack Survivors
A study published in the International
Journal of Technology Assessment in
Health Care (1992; 9,1: 97-101) com
paring thallium-20 1 scintigraphy,
ambulatory cardiac monitoring (ACM),
and exercise tolerance testing (ETT)
with no testing whatsoever has shown
that the noninvasive methods are better
at detecting silent ischemia in heart
attack survivors.

The study proved that any ofthe three
tests were better than no testing (i.e.,
medical treatment only). Researchers es
timated that each of these noninvasive
techniques provided approximately a
four-month gain in the life expectancy of
a 55-year-old man with an average life
expectancy of 16years.

A second study compared the ability
ofACM alone, electrophysiologicstud
ies, and ACM followed by ETT to iden
tify an effective and safe medication to
control potentially life-threatening erratic
heartbeats in heart attack survivors. The
researchers found the three methods to
be equally effective, but that ACM
required fewer resources than EPS.

These studies were supported by
grants from the Center for General
Health Services Extramural Research of
the Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research and by a cooperative agree
ment between the Health Care Financing
Administration, the RAND Corporation
and Harvard University. U




